How to Generate and Print a myPath

1. Go to www.gvsu.edu and locate the MyBanner link at the bottom of the page

2. Enter Your G# as the User ID and 6 digit pin#

3. Click on Student

4. Click on Student Records

5. Click on myPath – make sure your pop-up blockers are turned off or you allow pop-ups on this page.
6. Go to the new tab or window that opened up
(When you click on myPath another tab or window will open depending on your internet options. If you do not turn off pop up blockers you will not be able to access myPath.)

7. Double check that your major/minor options are correct (or what you want to look at during an advising appointment)

If the information for the major/minor (if appropriate) is correct (red arrow) click on Print in the top toolbar menu (green arrow) and bring this to your appointment.

If the information is not accurate or does not reflect the program you want to discuss with your advisor you can use the “What If” tool to explore other options. Print what you have to verify you have accessed myPath and we can walk you through how to use the “What If” option when you get here.